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Martin the latjt to draw choso a

i card at random and turned up the
& joker.
p "For a moment just a fractional

Becond of hesitation there was sl--

IL lence. Every one had overlooked the
r" odd chance in the pack. 'Cut again
j or let's all ' said some one. 'No!
;& - by God broke in Shaw, 'the card
f Btands. He can make it highest or
j lowest.' 'Damn it all!' said the first
k speaker, 'It's ' Then his voice

gij trailed off into silence, for he felt
Sg$?i what we all felt, and we knew that
iPx Martin was facing a question that no

mr one else but himself could decide. He
lp turned the card round mechanically

j? and pushed it toward the center of
wist the table; then, looking Shaw square
Wp" in the face, said in a slightly husky
p voice, 'I make it low card.'
ptv "Now, gentlemen," said the Major,
& "there was a clear case of the right

i of choice. Martin's action was pure
'

. common sense; it was not dishonor- -

V able, yet a number of people might
consider that he was in honor boundt

l to choose the hazardous course rather
than the safe one. He gave us no ex- -

y planation, nor did we ask him for one,
and it was only many months after- -

I J' wards and quite by chance that I
lU

is
learnt one of the factors that may

I have guided his choice. At the time
$ that Martin underwent his ordeal his
b wife was within a few days of her de-- .

I
f

livery; but as I say, he never told us,
never justified or attempted to explain

j I TJ, his action, but I believe imposed si- -

f4 lence upon himself as a penance.
, "Both he and Shaw have fallen in

I' action since, but I believe, as I be- -

I 'Jf lloved all along, that Martin was mor- -

I i' ally the braver of the two. Still, I
I' 1 leave you to debate it."

I ,f HOW BUFFALO BILL FIRSTif GAINED THE PUBLIC'S
& ATTENTION

I W
TT7LLIAM P. CODY (Buffalo Bill)

k .'' VV owed his world-wid- e fame ,to Ned
1 h Buntline, the inventor of the dime
i l novel. Buntline was a student at
4 i Annapolis, and served several years in

i the navy. After a number of duels
with his brother officers, he loft the
service and sot to writing Indian tales

Ivjjf for the New York Mercury. Later he
lectured on temperance in California,
where I met him in 1870. In the "West
ho met Bill Cody, of whose pictur- -

I v esque personality he wrote a descrip- -

? . tion for the Mercury, an article which
1 fe was copied by nearly all the papers in
I J& the country.
1 W That was the beginning of Buffalo
I B? Bill's fame. Up to this time ho was
I & known very little on the east side of
r I the Rocky mountains, where he had
1 the reputation of being a daring In- -

1 dian scout. When Buntline arrived iny
I f Now York the publishers of the
I Beadle Dime Library engaged him to
I

t
' write more Buffalo Bill stories. He

I wrote tale after tale, in which Buffalo
' Bill was the hero, and they were eag- -

, orly devoured by the masses as fast as
I they flew from the presses.
-

" A few years after this I was walking
down Broadway with Jim Nixon, the
old circus manager, and we met Ned

'J Buntline. Ho said to Nixon: "I have a
scheme; will you go in with me? I

' have been writing to Buffalo Bill to
i

learn if I can get him to go on the
stage and star in some Indian play
that I want to write for him." Nixon
said: "Yes, I will go in; there are mil-

lions in it."
In a few weeks Buntline heard from

Cody, stating that he would meet him
in Chicago, and that ho would bring
along some real Indians, also Texas
Jack and Wild Bill, two well-know- n

Western scouts, who had already been
well starred in dime novels. I was en-

gaged to go along. We reached Chi-
cago before Buffalo Bill. We secured
a few idle actors, a stage manager and
advertised the opening night.

Buffalo Bill was late, and arrived
with his Indians only tin day before
the opening. That morning the stage
manager asked Buntline for the man-

uscript. "Why," said Bentline, "I
haven't written the play yet." So he
sat right down and in a few hours had
the great realistic border play, "The
Scouts of the Plains," all ready.
"Now," he said, "get plenty of blank
ammunition and rope to tie p btro

to the burning stake." While the stage
manager was rehearsing the Indians,
Buffalo Bill was committing to mem-
ory his few lines. They opened to a
packed house, and it went with a
hurrah. The audience did not see very
good acting, but enough bloodshed to
give them a good nightmare every
night for a week. We played in a few
'Western towns and then worked our
way East.

Afterwards Buffalo Bill starred on
his own account and became one of
the celebrities of the day.

The Load Must Be m
Divided I

"VX7 TE are doing everything in our we arc confronted by a constantly in-- H
hi A Power t0 assist in the prose-- creasing deficit. p Blof the war. We have HWe are glad tQ assume as much q

of the Govern- - Hthe load as we can pQssibly c We
of furnishing facil- - fcci jt is Qur patriotic duty to impose M
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maintained com- -
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and we have car-- tion of revenues. Hence, the problem
o producing revenues adequate to the g ,M

lies in the fact that needs of the service is one with which fc "M
have not increased in the public and the Company are mu-- k.Icution expense. Telephone tually concerned. ilstationary while Existing conditions make it impera- - 1
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sured against deterioration through in-- M

has continued until adequate revenues. fl
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DELINQUENT NOTICE.
Deseret Mountain Mines Company,

503 Utah Savings & Trust building,
Salt Lake City. Utah. There are de-

linquent upon the following described
stock, on acount of assessment levied
on the 23rd day of May, A, D. 1918,
the several amounts set opposite the
names of the respective shareholders,
as follows:

Cert. No.
Name. No. Shares. Amt.

F. i. Peterson 70 500 ? 5.00
R H. Drum 86 1,000 10.00
F. Tj. Peterson 87 500 5.00

Anna L. Tracy 110 300 3.00 H
J. W. Smith & Son 129 100 1.00 M
F. V. Weed 147 1,000 10.00 M
V. S. Amussen 1G0 500 5.00 j H
V. S. Amussen 1G1 500 5.00 H
V. S. Amussen 162 500 5.00 H
V. S. Amussen 163 500 5.00 H
V. S. Amussen 164 500 5.00 fHV. S. Amussen 165 500 5.00 FH
V. S. Amussen 166 500 5.00 1
V. S. Amussen 167 500 5.00 H
V. S. Amussen 168 500 5.00 H
V. S. Amussen 169 500 5.00 H
J. H. Wheeler 184 500 5.00 JM
J. K. Wheeler 185 500 5.00 fH
G. O'Neill 805 500 5.00 ijH
O. H. Marsh 223 1,000 10.00 IH
F. V. Weed 245 3,000 30.00 M
O. H. Marsh 247 1,000 10.00 fM
J. B. Quinn 252 1,000 10.00 I M
Victor A. Steel 4H

berg 253 350 3.50 M
F. V. Weed 268 1,000 10.00 M
Dudley Gillies 272 1,000 10.00 H
Geo. E. Turpen 275 1,000 10.00 jH
T. It. Carson 276 1,000 10.00 H
A. W. Smith 294 1,000 10.00 M
A. W. Smith 295 l;000 10.00 iH
A. W. Smith 296 1,000 10.00 M
A. W. Smith 297 1,000 10.00 1
A. W. Smith 298 1,000 10.00 M
Wallace Tatton 319 25 .25 'SM
Louisa Tatton 320 25 .25 J
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